BRAYTON FIRE TRAINING FIELD®
DISASTER CITY® & THE EMERGENCY OPERATIONS TRAINING CENTER
Project and Classroom Numbers

1 Pump Operations Building
2 Pump Operations Building
3 Pump Operations Building
4 Pump Operations Building
5 Pump Operations Building
6 Pump Operations Building
7 Pump Operations Building
8 TEEX Store
9 Municipal / Leadership Office
10 Industrial Classrooms A & B
11 Pump/Vehicle Maintenance Shop
12 Pump Maintenance Shop
13 Portable Extinguisher Fires
14 Industrial Classroom
15 Industrial Bunker Gear Drying Building
16 Industrial Office
17 Industrial Classrooms A & B
18 Industrial Office
19 Industrial Classrooms A & B
20 Industrial Classroom
21 Industrial Office
22 Industrial Office
23 Industrial Classrooms A & B
24 Industrial Classrooms A & B
25 H.D. Smith Operations Complex
26 Bunte Administration & Classroom Complex
27 ARFF Fires
28 Process Unit Fires
29 Pipe Rack Fires
30 Compressor Station Fires
31 Chemical Complex Fires
32 Special Hazard Area Fires
33 Pump Alley Fires
34 Aerial Cooler Fires
35 Loading Terminal Fires
36 Bulk Storage Fires
37 Rail Car Loading Rack Fires
38 Tank & Dike Fires
39 Structural Burn Complex Fires
40 Structural Burn Complex Fires
41 Sprinkler Systems
42 Warehouse Fires
43 Pat Barrett Bunker Gear Building
44 Fixed System Classroom
45 Apartment Complex Fires
46 Annual Schools / Extension Office / Gym
47 Recruit Classroom / Fire Station
48 Connex Burn Project Fires
49 Wastewater Control Building
50 Wastewater Treatment System
51 Commercial / Retail Complex Fires
52 Crude by Rail Fires
53 LPG Transport Fires
54 LPG Vapor Dispersion Fires
55 Well Head Fires
56 Fuel Tank Farm
57 EHS / Marine Office
58 Marine Classroom / First Aid
59 Breathing Apparatus Connex Maze
60 Breathing Apparatus Smokehouse Maze A & B
61 Lower Wastewater Station
62 Breathing Apparatus Facility
63 Marine Ship Deck Fires
64 Marine Ship Superstructure Fires
65 Marine Ship Engine Room Fires
66 Industrial Technician Office / Shop
67 Warehouse
68 WMD – EMS Shop
69 Field Maintenance Shop
70 LNG Fires/Auto Extrication Area
71 Extinguisher Refill
72 Ag Rescue / Auto Extrication
73 Hose Evolutions
74 Hose Loads
75 Salvage & Overhaul
76 Ladders Project
77 Emergency Operations Training Center (EOTC)
78 HazMat Leak Vessel Complex
79 HazMat Office
80 EMS Laboratory
81 EMS Classroom / Computer Lab
82 EMS Office
83 EMS Storage / EMS Classroom
84 HazMat Classroom / Marketing Office
85 Business Office
86 Curriculum Office
87 Certification / Evaluation Office
88 HazMat Classroom
89 HazMat Chemical Complex
90 Warehouse Shelter
91 HazMat Multi-Use Shelter
92 HazMat Classroom
93 HazMat Technician Shop
94 HazMat Equipment Storage
95 HazMat Warehouse
96 Chemical Train Terminal
97 Freight Train Derailment
98 Protective Housing Project
99 Rescue / Disaster City Canine
100 Crane Operations Shelter
101 Exterior Shoring Shelter
102 Interior Shoring Shelter
103 Breaching / Breaking Tunnel Shelter
104 Lifting / Moving Shelter
105 Passenger Train (7 cars)
106 Rescue / DC Warehouse / Shop
107 Rubble Pile #1
108 Single Family Building Collapse
109 Office Complex Building Collapse
110 Strip Mall Collapse
111 Rubble Pile #2
112 Government Building Collapse
113 Multi-Purpose Building Collapse
114 Canine Agility Area
115 Rubble Pile #3 / Professional Bldg.
116 Rescue Training Facility
117 Rescue Vessels
118 B. I-Beam Tower
119 C. Slope Wall Vessel under I-Beam Tower
120 D. Horizontal Vessel
121 E. Vertical Vessel
122 G. Distillation Column
123 I. Cylinder Tanks
124 F. Rail Car
125 J. Scaffold Vessel
126 M. Hyperbaric Chamber
127 Drill Tower/Shelter